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HAPPY HALF TERM
You can tell the school holiday is about to begin because the rain is bucketing down as we type!
Hopefully, it is only a temporary break in the recent glorious weather and the sun will be shining
again next week.
We finish for half term today and the children return to school on TUESDAY 5 JUNE.
SOCCER AID
Well done to Mrs. Brants for successfully leading our UNICEF
Rights Respecting School project. We have just been
awarded our bronze certificate and are now working
towards silver.
We will be taking part in UNICEF's Soccer Aid for schools on
Friday June 8. You can find out more here:
https://www.socceraid.org.uk/fundraise/?gclid=EAIaIQobC
hMIg-_9trig2wIVqLftCh1lPQP3EAAYASAAEgKrgPD_BwE
It is a great opportunity for our children to understand and
fund raise for global causes, such as the Rohingya refugee
children. In a nutshell, the children can pay a small donation
– we suggest £1 - to come to school on June 8 in their
favourite sports clothes and then each class will be able to
create their own obstacle course and hold races kicking a
ball around the course. There will also be a staff v pupils
football match at 2pm that day and plans are afoot for a
bake sale – more details when we return to school!

RUN CAVENDISH, RUN!
Our Christie’s Angels ran the
Manchester 10 k last week, and
poor Miss Hansen has a cut knee
to show for it after a rather nasty
fall. They have raised around
£1700 and we would like to thank
all of you for sending in donations
for our red, white and BLUE day –
you raised an amazing £763.06!
Mrs. Cloake also completed the
race, running for cancer charities.
In addition, two of our children
took part and raised over £300.
More brilliant citizenship from
our
wonderful
Cavendish
community.

THANK YOU FOR THE MUSIC
Three of our children took part in
the Chorlton Young Musician of
the Year competition this week.
Their repertoire included guitar,
piano, and singing. We are very
proud of them all, and the winning
competitor took everyone’s
breath away with a beautiful
rendition of Chopin’s Nocturne 21
in C sharp minor.
DIDSBURY FESTIVAL – SATURDAY 16 JUNE 2018
We are the current holders of the Didsbury Festival Best Dressed School in the Procession trophy.
In fact, we’ve won it for the last 2 years and we want to win it again for the hat-trick! We can
only do this with YOUR help. Our theme is bees – we are very proud to have been given the bee
because it is the symbol of the city of Manchester. Luckily, our wonderful PTA has come up with
a cunning plan…

We Are All Bees!

Didsbury Festival Crafternoon
We're so thrilled that our theme for the Didsbury Festival on 16th June is.... Bees! This
gives us a fantastic chance to show what a strong community our school really is.
To make it easier for as many of our kids and families as possible to take part, the PTA
will be hosting another Crafternoon, where you can enjoy a cuppa while making
antennae, wings, flowers or the all-important bees.
Friday 8th June
After school till 4.30
Rhodes Building
Free Entry
It will be a hive (!) of activity, with free craft supplies available and plenty of extras
available to buy.
It's Unicef's Soccer Aid Playground Challenge the same day, and they are hosting a bake
sale, so we won't be selling snacks, but bring your treats along to the crafternoon and
get your drinks from us.
As well as putting together a buzzy look for your child, we'll also be making some super
big props for parents to carry on festival day, so even if you can't attend the festival, you
can still bring your creative skills to the crafternoon and join in the crafty fun!
….and afterwards, we do the clearing up!

CAVENDISH REMEMBERS
Staff and pupils observed the
national minute’s silence on Tuesday
to remember those who were killed
or injured in the Manchester Arena
terrorist attack in 2017.
We
remembered too those people who
are still affected both physically and
mentally by what they experienced
that night. Our older children went
round to Burton Road to stand with
the community, and they have also
produced some lovely street art
which you might have seen tied to
the railings at the front of our main
building.

OUR PROUD HISTORY
As you know from the foundation stone at the main
entrance to school, Cavendish Community Primary
School opened its doors to children in 1904, on Monday
11th January to be precise. One of our parents, Si
Manning, saw a posting on Facebook by a gentleman
called Roy Doyle who attended Cavendish in the 1940s.
He and his brother (who sadly has now passed away)
wrote a book charting the history of our school from
1902 to 1945. Si and his daughter went to meet Roy,
who generously donated copies of the book to school.
We are very grateful to Roy, as his books will be most
helpful for children when they are researching local
history. Many thanks to Si for arranging it.

MESSAGE FROM THE OFFICE
We have been informed by our milk
suppliers that dental milk (i.e. milk
with added fluoride) is no longer
available. All children who have milk
at school with therefore be given
plain milk.

SPORTS DATES FOR SUMMER HALF TERM 2
We have set dates for sports days, but please be aware that these are weather dependent. If we
are rained off we will do our best to rearrange them, but the last few weeks of the year are
always very busy and it might not always be possible to do so.
Remember that the newsletter is on our website and you can always check key dates there.
Nursery sports

– Weds 20 June from 2pm

Reception sports

– Tues 19 June from 9.30am

Year 1&2 sports

– Fri 22 June from 9.15am

Year 3&4 sports

– Mon 25 June from 9.30am

Year 5&6 sports

– Tues 3 July from 9.15am

CLASSES FOR NEXT YEAR
Planning for next year is already well
underway, and class transfers have now
been decided for Years 1 to 5. 2018
Reception and Year 1 lists will be completed
after the half term break and we will send
the relevant information home to you. All
children will have the opportunity to spend
some time with their new teacher before
we finish for the summer holiday.
Next year’s classes (so far) are as follows:
CURRENT
1 Ms Marsden
1 Ms Tattersall/Mrs.
Hookes
1 Miss Merry
2 Mrs. Law
2 Miss Tingling
2 Miss Critchley
3 Miss Brants
3 Miss Hansen
3 Mrs. Mitchell
4 Mr. Davies
4 Ms Devine
4 Miss Frazer
5 Mr. Tate
5 Mrs. Threlfall Smith

2018/19
2 Mrs. Law
2 Miss Tingling
2 Miss Critchley
3 Miss Frazer
3 Miss Hansen
3 Ms Marsden
4 Mrs. Mitchell
4 Mr. Tate
4 Ms Devine
5 Mrs. Brants
5 Mrs. Carroll
5 Mr. Davies
6 Mrs. Day
6 Mr. Moule

WEDDING WISHES

We know that you will all join with us in wishing
much happiness to Miss Hanly, who will be getting
married next Saturday to her fiancé Mike. She will
return to school after the holiday as Mrs. Carroll.
We hope that she and Mike have a perfect
wedding day.
STAFF NEWS
Mrs. Repper Day is on maternity leave and we
should be receiving exciting news about the new
arrival fairly soon. We’ll keep you posted.
Ms. Allen returns from maternity leave on June 5
and we are looking forward to having her back.
Her return means that today is Mr. Hayes’ last day
at Cavendish. He has worked here for 18 months,
and we wish him well for the future.
WELL DONE Y3SM
Mrs. Mitchell’s children have not had a single red
card since we came back to school in April. We
think this is a fantastic achievement – well done
3SM!

DON’T FORGET – SCHOOL IS CLOSED FOR TEACHER TRAINING ON MONDAY 4
JUNE. CHILDREN RETURN ON TUESDAY 5 JUNE.

